Bovatec and Aureomycin Feed Additives

Recently, the Food and Drug Administration granted approval for the combination of two feed additives, Bovatec and Aureomycin to be fed simultaneously. The combination will be available in several Purina Cattle products to help producers maximize performance and efficiency with Bovatec and get the respiratory and health benefits from Aureomycin.

Additionally, for cattle on grass, Aureomycin has the anaplasmosis claim and now producers do not have to forego feeding an ionophore just to get the anaplasmosis coverage. You can feed both Bovatec and Aureomycin in this case as well.

For starting cattle, Bovatec is the preferred ionophore to get maximum intake early. Cocci control and feed efficiency improvement is the key in starter rations. With the new clearance, producers can bring in therapeutic levels of Aureomycin to help deal with the respiratory disease problems that are caused by stress to newly weaned or shipped in feeder cattle.

Aureo+Bov = more dollars for your producers!